
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS S-- IN8IDB PAOBR.

Atomic Gathrrinos The cost of repairing
culverts In and about the city, damaged by tlierain, will exceed o,(XK). KIhIi are not Ingreat demand now: tbeilelUKing torrents liavediluted the waters of tt.e rivers wltn obnoxioussubstances, and tn luted tbelrscaly inhabitants.Let the eople who now are building invarl ur raru; of the city not forget to plantrows of shade trees before their dwelllntfsijiheybeautlly tlie atpearai ce of the street, and eu--
hance the oom fori of the inhabitants. If, by
by some coup de main, tne whole vicinity
round about (Seventh and Bouih streets, andthrough Hertford street, could be heavily
powdered with chloride of lime, or some otherand If stronger disinfectant, dread-
ful diseases could be averted, and the citizens
would pas through these places withoutbaring their olfaoturies almost singed by the
noxious vapors mat arise I herefrom. Lust
night a man named Illram Wendleclc, not yet
fully Initiated into the many and prolific mys-
teries f city life, found blniNelf lu the mldKl of
the Philistines of Ktilpneti street. Like, andyet unlike, the Karnson Agoulstes of old, his
manly slrenib wusrt ft from him, not by pull-
ing his sconce, hut by muddling his brain, and
While lu this semi-conscio- hlate bis pocket
became minus of a sliver watch and some
money. The Fifth Police District abounds In
tieet walkers, from girls Just merging

fiom tbelr teens to superannuated and
Fhostly-appearlu- g women. Lieutenant
Connelly makes nightly raids npon them,
with good success, as testified to
by the everlasting goasip and contradiction
and continuouH babbling wblch Issues from the
cells, A narrow escape lias Just been brought
to ilRht. During tue late deluge, when the
v aier coursed through some of our streets like
a turbulent river, a little child was oven brown
by ltsluice, and eairie 1 with the rushing water(anlnlit on KUh h tdreel, near Uallowlilll,
where it was cau. h and rescued. X dark
and mischievous j outb named Henry Johnson
was arrested for slashing open some bed-tlok- i

and feather-bag- s wan r razor, in Shi ppen street.
This was for eijoymeut. Alderman Tiller-n.ar- y

committed lilm.

A New Swi-dli- no Schkmb. It seems that
n en who are determined not to work, but live
at the expense of o ners, have brains prollfli
with swindling schemes whereby to increase
tl elr pecuniary possessions. We learn of
another a disgraceful act which occurred but
lately. A man said to be red-face- red
whiskered, and pursy, with the air of a
frandee, came to Philadelphia and obtained

of about fifty Uermans who were
far from being In even moderate circumstances,
and then out of work to pluck peaches for
him in his extensive orchards near Delaware
City. Only too rejoiced to get something to do,
these xl fly Germans gave tbelr assent, and a
day or two since, beaded by their new-foun- d

employer, entered the railroad depot, from
whloh they were to take the train to Delaware
City. Before entering the cars, our large-faoe- d

but small-hearte- d man went toeaoh of bis em-
ployes, and collected $1-2- to pay their f ire as
a party, be averred. This sum eaoh gave will-
ingly out of their magic purses, whloh they
hoped to well replenish soon; and this lndlvl-nelreoeiv- ed

about f65 in all.
l etraln started with the party, and, when
Itf vemilesou', the conductor came for bis

) .The Uermans referred him to their ein-- c

i;l utbe, to their great astonishment, was
nowheieto be found. The whole party were put
off the train, and after waiting long and
anxiously for their quondam friend and sup- -

Sowed benefactor, who never came, the truthupon them that they had been swindled
out of what lit' le they possessed, and were many
miles away from their homes, with the dark-
ness of night all around them.

About a Horse. Alfred Brogan, colored,
bought horse from one Frank Uunsen-haut- er

'for one hundred dollars, receiv-
ing a written guarantee that shouldany defect he found in the animal the money
would be refunded. Alfred took the horse home,
and while feeding him discovered that his jaw
was affected to so great an extent as to prevent
his eating one side protruding. During the
examination at the time of purchase the former
owner huu held the bead In a proper position.
Brogan, on the discovery of the defect, had the
horse examined by a veterinary surgeon, and
found one of bis fore legs affected; and on
informing the lormer owner of the fact, he
iGunsenbauser) retimed to pay back the money,
saying be would exchange the horse. Alfred
"could not see it," and as he could not get his
money, he had Qunsenhauser arrested, and
alderman Hurley bound him over in $000 ball
to answer.

Fob Summer Reading everybody is referred
to the advertisement of Messrs. T. B. Peterson

Brothers In another column, where will be
found a list of the interesting romances of
Oeoi ge W. M. Reynolds. This popular author
has made a specialty of the scenes and charac-
ters peculiar to the Court of London, the "mys-
teries" of whloh he has vividly depicted In four
different works. In addition to these novels, he
has written much and ably on all the various
phases of social life In the Old World, and his
numerous romances have attained a wide-
spread and Just celebrity. They are Just the
Hon OI literary pruuuuuuua wuiuu bdi v o udm ij
while away the time in such dull, hot weather
as that which now afflicts humanity.

Assault and Battery. Henry Schuelta,
Who drives a bread wagon, took It in his head
this morning to thrash his uncle Charles. The
uncle is a man far advanced in life, and was
quietly standing in bis doorway, at Tenth and
Brown sireets, this morning, when Henry drove
Up to the sii'ewalk. Jumped to the pavement,

nd, without cause or provocation, proceeded
to beat the old gentleman most unmercifully,
bruising him about the sides and arms. He

a arrested and taken before Alderman Hur-
ley, who bound him over to answer at court.

A Scandalous Assault. A good German
citizen named Christian Hagner, living Bea-
ut ith and Catherine streets, was returning
home lust night, when he was enticed into a
laser beer saloon near bis residence. During
some conversation which occurred, he was
knocked down and badly assaulted, being cut
in the face by two men, said to be James Hallss
and UelnrlohlBaumer. They will have a
hearing.

Buchahan in Town. Yester
day afternoon James Bnohanan
manned this city from Cape May. New Jersey,
where for some time past be has been sojourn--

in. for bis health. Mr. Buchanan nas been in
very feeble health. He is now delayed at the
Merchants' Hotel bv a return or sickness.
When recovered sufficiently to permit of travel
ling, he Will start ior nome.

An Anomaly The Conceded Weaker Half
--w Unon comolalnt of Mr. Bahls,
Eliza, his wife, was arrested. It seems that
both being addicted to "hard drink" became
somewhat Intoxicated, and Kllna ponnded her
1 eee lord unmercifully. They live at No. 1312 Ua-
llowhlll street. Alderman Planklnton held her
in 1000 ball to answor.

Up River Excursions. Resumine of the
trlns of the Edwin Forrest. This favorite
iim hoalna haon mirnhnsail bv Messrs.

Flanlnan & Coane, has been improved, and
has now recommenced ber trips to Trenton
and Intermediate places un the river. Families
wlU find these delightful excursions. Bee ad
vertisement In onr columns.

Stealing Iron Chain. Alexander Magee
find Richard Simons were arrested at Third and
Noble streets, they being alleged accomplices
in the stealing of 6000 pounds of Iron cable
which oconrred veeterrlav. Alderman Becker
held them In default, of glooQ bail each.

Arrested on Suspicion. Arthur MoGaucheyi
Allan flnnthnr W Drru.lAil n.l wtsim mmraitM O.

hearing at the Central Mutton, on suspicion of
having Been concerned lu the stealing OI a
horse and wagon from Geruaantown some time

go.

Bellino Liquor on Sunday Gottlieb Franz,
i ha Dronrletor of a lager beer saloon In lnnnari.
villa, sold liquor on Hunriay, and was therefore
arrested ana neia in wu n, oy Alderman
Benix, to answer.

Mbetino or the Press Clbb The regular
meeting of this Association win be held this
afternoon at toe usual piace. no. bio (Ju
street. Members are requested to attend.

A Dangerous Break. Yesterday the culvert
on Lancaster Pike, near Market street, caved
In, forming a aaugeruus yiuan.

Mad Doo. Offloer Mansh shot a rabid dot;
yesterday at Eighteenth and lUttenhouse
ueeU.
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From an examination of the circulars and
pamphlets distributed by the Washington Li-
brary Company.setting forth at length the well-digest-

plan adopted in order to seoure the
early endowment of the Klverside Institute,
every one will at once become impressed and
Interested in tbelr laudable and patriotic move-
ment. The plan is one adopted in strlot accord-
ance with the terms of the charter as grantod
the Washington Library Company by the
Legislature of this State. In view of this fact,
as well as that the funds to be raised are for the
benefit of the orphans of our deceased braves
who fell in the late war, Commissioner Rollins
at once consented to exempt the revenue thus
derived from all taxes. It was also from the
same motives that Messrs. George A. Cooke &
Co., bankers, No. 33 8. Third street, kindly
offered to act as receivers for the Company, and
it is with pleasure that we are able to state that
the plan is meeting with that suocesa so well
deserved. The shares, selling at one dollar
each, are going off rapidly. Eaoh share, it will
be remembered, not only seoures at the time of
purchase a beautiful steel-plat- e engraving, but
guarantees one of the $300,000 worth or presents
to be distributed next month. Let all call or
send to the principal office, No. 1223 Chesnut
street, and obtain a pamphlet setting forth in
full the aim and object of the Washington
Library Company, together with the benefit ac-

cruing to those who aid in this great charity.

Ladies, if you are afflicted with lassitude; if,

on rising in the morning, you feel unrefresbed,
with a bad taste in the mouth; a disgust for
food; a constant desire to rest, It is time some-

thing thould be done to stop the growing evil.
We know of no preparation more highly
adapted to all afflictions of this description
than

IIostbtter's Stomach Bitters.
For mothers nursing this great tonio should

always be taken, especially where the mother's
nourishment is inadequate to the demands of
the child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonio, such as Has-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters, Is needed to im-
part temporary

Strength and Vigor
to the whole system. Ladles should by all
means try this remedy, and before so doing, ask
your physician, who, if he Is acquainted with
its virtues, will recommend Its use in all cases
As a

Medical Agent
it has no equal, while its pleasing flavor and
healthful effects have made It a general favorite.
It Is free from all properties calculated to im-
pair the system, and its operations are at once
mild, soothing, and efficient. All who have
used the Bitters

Attest its Virtues,
and commend it to use.

"Throw physio to the dogs; I'll none of it.
To make assurance doubly nure
I'll take" Plantation Bitters,
They never fall.
Tb Is great Stomachic Healer is Just what the

people need. It is a remedy they can rely on.
For Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Headache, Dizzi-

ness. Ague, Liver Complaints, Fain in the Side
and Back, it has no equal; not the least among
its virtues is its extreme pleasantness to the
taste and immediate benellolal eifect. Try It,
suffering Dyspeptics, and be cured. Such are
the assertions of those situated to know. From
the vast amount of this article sold, it must
have great merit.

Magnolia Water is a delightful toilet arti
cle super, or to Cologne, and at half the cost.

A Disordered State of the Blood is the
prime cause of many troublesome complaints.
Skin Diseases. Mercurial Affections. Scrofula.
Scurvy, and Goitre, are but few of the many
disorders arising irom tne depraved condition
of the vital fluid. For diseases of this class.
Jayne's Alterative is a reliable curative; by
entering into tue circulation it luorouguiy pu
rines the blood, ana removes any morbid tend
ency to disease which may exist in the system.
It. at tne same time, sustains tne atrengtn or
the patient, and Imparts vigor to the whole
nhvslcal structure. To be satisfied of Its effi
cacy, read the testimony of those who have
been radically cureu oy u. given ai leusiui ui
Jayne's Almanac Prepared only at No. 21.
Chesnut street.

Atjction Sale of an immense stock of Blank
Books of all sizes and patterns. Day Books,
Ledgers, Cash Books, Receipt Books, Bill Books,
T. .1,. T. .!.., .i Unrnn llnnlra t Q lun Situ.
tionery, writing rapers, envelopes,
etc., on (Thursday) morning, at 10

o'clock, at Fitzpatrlck fe Brother's Auction
Store, No. 1203 Market street the whole to be
sold without reserve, to close the slock of a
blank book and stationery establishment
closing business.

General Grant sits in the Secretary of
War's office and Duffs his clear, while we sit in
our editorial office and puff Charles Stokes 4i
Co.'s first-cla- ss Clothing House, under the Con
tinental. The difference in the two puffs is.
that the first ends In coming down with the
smoke, and the latter with coming "down with
the dust."

Balk of Boots and Shoes. The special
attention of the trade is called to the large

sale of Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, etc., to
De soia Dy Aicuieuana to., auctioneers, at
tbelr store. No. bOti Market street,
(Thursday) morning, August 22, commencing
at jw o'eiocs: precisely.

.AnnVAua . TIT TAl.lna
No. 1087 Spring Garden street, can be obtained
foreign irui is, nuts, aimona s, etc., as wen as a
tine assortment of confections. Jenkins Is
worthy of a call.

New Carpets made up. and old carpets
fitted and laid. Upholstering of any descrip
tion done promptly and reliably, at Fatten u,
No. 1406 Chesnut street.

Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powder, for kill
ing Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. Toe
original and only sure article. Sold by all re
spectable dealers.

Something New. Morse, No. 1KM Arch street,
has fresh dally, at his counter, a new Swiss
Ban, only 30 cenu per pound. Try it.

TiirPoT for the sale of Lash's Five-dolla-r

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
Ladders, NO. Til murreistreei., ruiiaueipuia.

J. H. Lash A Co.

Lin. Muslin, and Nottingham Curtains
ih. r to close our Invoices. Truly vrreat

.bargains uuefou ..u w wuvuit.
street.

Vsk Drxteb's Hair Restorative,
- Grey Hair Annihilated,

f Grey JIairt AnnilixUUed.

MoImtirb A Brother,
No. 1085 Cbesnut street.

Fikst Class Clothing
i Largest murauwi
1 Best styles.

Lowest . A -- Rnw
Gusts' ami Youth' Clothim- -,

Oak liAI.a,
Sixth and Ma.kbt fcna-ir- rs.

Jut Prices reduoed ou Hummer Ooous.

jox Traohxk, nintera, 610 Mlaor St.
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THE BALTIMORE SCHUTZENFEST.

Another Jail dine! Pardoned.

THE INDIAN TBOTJBLE3.

Ktc. Etc., Etc., Kte., Ktc, Kte.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-D- Y.

Tin Crack Shot of the Sehutsenvarela- -
PardoDed Belle Boyd Political Hat- -
tars, Ktc.

8PECI1L DESFITCH TO TUB EVENING TBLEttRAPH,
Baltimore, AuguKt 21. At the Schut- -

zen iestival yesterday, Frederick; Kramer
made the three beat shots and won the
silver goblet, and was crowned klnir of the
festival with becomiue nomo and ceremony.
There was a large attendance and flno sport.
President Johnson and other dipnltarie from
Washington, including some loreigu embassies,
viRit the exhibition

Jocfpli Little, of Marlinsburg. Va.. convicted
here recently of passing counterfeit inouey, and
now in tne niaryiann penitentiary, was pardonod
and released yesterday.

The celebrated Belle Boyd is now here, en
to roMteSt. Louis.

The Democratic State Central Committee hurt
a pow-wo- at Barnaul's last night a Kilkenny
cat i3eht progressing amongst their party now
for oiliccs.

From the West.
Sr. Louia, August 21. Despatches from Fort

II ii ves, August 14, say that the Indians are all
around us, shooting every man that ventures
out ol camp. Tttoy have taken all the stock in
this vicinity, and stopped work on the railroad
Deyona nere.

About three hundred Kansas cavalry and
thirty regulars started to-da- y for an Indian vil
lage on baune river, with a view of destroying
it. The savages are constantly menacing us,
and Captain Corbln, commanding here, has
barely men enough to hold this part of Kansas,
nuu it win uavc iu uu auauuouea unless more
troops ate sent to protect it.

A FQunw captured in the late neat between
the Pawnees and Cheyennes at Plum creek,
states that it was the intention of the Chey- -
ennes to attack a ttatn at Elm creek, throw
It ofl the track, and plunder it. The Cheyeuues
are expected to return in larger force soon, and
renew the attack.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COFRT .fnilira

Cudwalailer Charles Gilpin and Johu K. Valenllu- -,
uuneu stairs District AUornnyn. me United tsiatesvs. splrlia, etc., A. N. HhhhpI claimant. The claimant
adnilttt-- that there was autllckMit ciiuse lor 1'orfWt.urA.
and II the matter went to trial the case, on the part oftne United would reuufre evidence from him
that be would h unuble to produce, and therefore b
declined to prosecute bis claim. VtrUict lor the United
fSLitee.

The united (States vs. nnlrlK. etc.. Jump Tolling
claimant. Tlie l imed states had no evidence to otter
lu resistance to the claim, and theratni'M u varrilnt wm
taken lor the Claimant.

A iter considerable delav the criminal case of the
United states vs. Thomas Noble was called. A Jury
was empanelled to tr the case, and tbe other jurors
were discbarKfd until Monday next. The charge
against the defendant was passing, attempting to pass,
and hnvinir in his possession with Intent to diiss.
c( nntei felt United states fractional currency uotei
but tne mirfl count or tun bin was the principal one

Olhcer Peter Dick lenililcd inat on the 2d ot Au-u- st

tbe Oelendaut was arrested In l'lne alley, and on his
way to tbe Alderman s ollice was seen to drop a
package to the ground. Tins package was picked up
by I'olicenjiiu Uodge. and produced at the Alderman's
ollice. The delenuunt was taken from tne Alder-
man's ollice lo the elation llousc. and tbat upon
being searched there other notes wern found upon
him. But lie could not Identify the notes when d

lu Court.
William I,. DcHols. an employe in tnesuo-ireasnr- y

Department, testified that the lllty-elirb- i, Ru cent
notes banded him by the District Attorney were all
counterfeits.

William Lister testified that he resided at the N. W.
corner of Passyunk road and Hhippen street: on the
2d or August tne oerenuaui passeu uim m cuuuj ui
tuncer uica. ami ne saw mm urop i.i nc ui notes
wbilecrossing ibeatreet; he (the witness) picked the
notes ud ana gave tuem to roucemau nouge: urucer
Bodge banded him two notes, telling biin to mark
them: he U1 so, and identified them In Court: but the
oflicer did not give him luese notes until about half
an hour after ne nau given mem to tne oinccr; ne
could not swear that tbe notes he had marked were
the ssnie he had picked up and given to the oflicer.

uincer Jonn uouge. oi me second msirict. test sea
that a tew minutes after tbe defendant aud Oflicer
Dick cassed him on tbe 2d of Auuust. Mr. Lister, the
preceding witness, handed him a package of notes;
lie showed tbem to tbe Alderman, and Immediately
received them back again; they were not out of his
sight at the Alderman's ollice; he took tbem to the
fetation House; he marked one himself, and gave the
rest to sergeant Belby,

ergeamselby testified tuat tne notes produced In
Court be received from Oflicer Hodge, as tut oflicer
had stated, ana marked tuem: they remained lu his
possession uniu ne gave mem over to the District
Attorney. The defendant was searched at the Station
House, and t40 in good money was found loose in his
pocke'n. and one counterfeit fifty cent note. On trial.

COURT OF1 QUARTER 6E.SbION-Jui- ge Brew-
ster. In the case ot Tbe Commonwealth vs. Patrickr lunegan, charged with selling liquor on Sunday, at
his saloon, No. uh Library street, before reported,
the Jury were unable to agree upon a verdict, and
were uucuargeo irom tne lurtuer consideration of thecase.

The Grand Jury made their final nresentment. set
ting tortb tbat during tbe term they had acted upon
em bills, 336 having been found tiue bills and '23
having been Ignored, and urged the erection ot a
House Of Correction, With the thanks of tlie Court
and the public, the Orand Jury were discharged. The
petit jurors were discharged for the term.

Absaplt UroN as Officer. Yesterday
James Kage and William Hewitt, boatmen be
longing to jNorristown, were guiding tbelr boatsthrough Fairmount locks, when they ran foul
of some others. Oflicer Francis attempted tostraighten things out, when the accused sel.edmm Dy tne neck, choked, and otherwise mal-
treated him. They were arrested and held by
Alderman Alassey to answer at Court.

JOHNSTON & S E L 1) K N
fsnllcllnm In tt.nl..iint..n

No. 434 WALNUT street, Philadelphia. 16 10 Sm
W. F. JOHNSTON. OKO. H. KELDKS

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL K. MiRA Itn

FRENCH BOOKSELLER, STATION1CR AN--
ENGRAVER,a 202 R. ELEVENTH street
fHILADltl.PHIA 22Sp

DE A r NESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
and skill have Invented to assist tnehearing lu every degree of deaf ness; also, Respirators;

lfui. run H pi.i.it f -- ....,.. . t

others In se, at P. MADEIRA '8, No. 116 TENTHblreot. below Cheanut s !

RODUERS'AKD WOSTEN HOLM'S POCKPT
and Stag Handles, of beautttiil

A-d"0-
1',

"J"1 yP" BUTCH KWtJ
v

of the- - nest quality.
Ka7rs, Knives, scissors, and Table Cutlery flrounr'nd Polished at P, MADEIRA'S, No. UI TENTH

fTH) HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS --X The undersigned respectfully calls the attentionof the public to the stock of Prime Older and PursCider Vinegar for pickling and general
elujo.tohUi popular "Tonic Ale," free faomal Umpl

endorsed by the medical faculty as a sfand wholesome beverage lor weak and delicate coo
Delivered free of charge to all parts of the city

P. J. JORDAN,
ran 4fJm Db a d j . a

Below Third. and W.lnu?,rtT.

600 ARCH STREET. 600
BIFTU fc PAUB.

BUT CBOt)VKT eAHKs.
patent water col:b.WIBK PISH COTEBH.

t0 EXCKL.HIQB BErKlCEBATOBH.

f (VU fMpn2EJf,J2"! AMOUNT LOANKI
fll)ft WATCHES, JMW6 6W Pl.11 IT iifniui ' 'JON EH A OO.'B

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICK,Corner of 1 H I RD and OAbKILL btreeui

WATCUK8, JEWELRYGUNS, ETU.
KEMARXABLY xSVJtlioEa. ,B tal

IE GMT SThEMTIMING TOMC

(NOT A WHISKY PREPARATION)

HOOFLAND'S
CERmAfJ BITTERS

WILL CURE

DEBILITY I DEBILITY !

Kssaltlwft- - from any Cava Whatavar

H
rBOSTKATlOS OF THE SVSIEll

rNDPCKO BT

iktebe nABniiiirn,
EXPOIUHK

oa

DISEASES OF CAMP LIFE.
SOLDIERS, CITIZEN!, MALE OB FB

MALE ADULT OR YOUTH,
Will find this Bitters a p'ire Tonic not dependent oabad liquors for Its almost miraculous et eots.

DYSPEPSIA,
And Diseases Resulting from Disorder

of tha Liver and Dlgesttve Organs
ABB CURED BT

HOOFLAInD'S GERMAN BITTERS.
This Bitters has performed more Cures, gt-- es betterBatlNfactlon, has more Teslimooy, has more Keenect-at-

People to vouch for It, than any other article lothe market.

Wedeij any one to coutradiot this assertloa, u1
WILL PAT 10OO

To any one who will produce a oertl;ate publlahe-b- rus that la not genulue.

HOOFLAND'S
CERMAN BITTERS

WILL C0BB BVKHT CA8B OP

CHROKIC OB 9f EKVOl'IV DEBILITY,
AMD

DISEASES Or THE KIDXETS,

Observe the following Symotoms resaltiug from Dliorders of the Digestive Orgaus:
Constipation, Inward Pilts. P'ullness of Blood to thHead, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, HeartburnDisgust lor Food, Fullness or Weight In tbeIstomacb, Sour Kructatious Hitilclug or Flut-tering at the filt of the Stom.ch, Hwlra-min- g

of the Head, Hurried and Dif-
ficult Breathing, Fluttering atthe Heart, Choking or Suffo.

eating bensatious when
In a lying posture. Dimness

of Vision, Dts or Webs beforethe Sight, Fever and Dull yain Inthe Head, Deficiency of Perspiration,
Ti ellownessof thelbkln and Kyes.Palu in theSide, Back, Chest. Limbs, etc.. Hiidileti Flushesof Heat, Burning in the Flesh. Constant Ima-ginings ol Kvll, and Great Deiirtwaiou of Splrii

BE31EHBEB
Thnf thin Sittv U ,u,t Alcoholic, contain no RumhUky, ami cannot make Vrunkardt, biU U tlie Jin,

BEAD WHO MAYS SO,

8lfeu -- f tht

(From the Kev. F, D. Fendell. Assistant Kdltor Chris.tlan Chronicle, Phlladelphla.J
1 derived decided benefit from the rise ofland's German Bitters, and feel It my privilege ZnVl

commend them as a most valuable touloare sufleilng from general debility, or front disL.arising from derangement of the liver.i ours truly, t d. FENDALL.
From Bev. D. Merrlee, Pastor of the Passyunk Btist Church, Philadelphia. p
From the many respectable nmnimond.iu..

to Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters. I was induced ugive them a trial. After using several bottles! roundthem to be a good Jemedy for debility,
cellent tonic for the stomach. i. MABJUul. ex.

From Rev. William Bmlth, formerly Paster ofthVlinlnwn. tnd Mi lvlll.w I . ur.. juurcnea,lHavlrg used In y family a number of bottle nyour Hoohand s Oerman Bitters, I have to say that lregara uiem w u uceneni med cine,
adapted to remove the diseases tbey are PrUm
mended for. They strengthen and Invigorate thesv."
tern wnen oeouiiiu. ana are useful In
the liver, loss of appet.un, etc. I have also Jem'
naeuu-- u moiu "? ui my irienos, who hv.tried them and found them greatly beneficial In th.,inrtt on of health.

Yours truly, WILLIAM SMITH) Hutchinson street, Philadelphia,

iM
F 1. M. ' UUMrM, No. 1

Philadelphia. July isgome eighteen months since, I was a severe s'uflS
from dysiiepsla. I was not only unable to take ol-- lnfot d without suffering great distress, but had becomi
so debilitated as to be almost untitled lor active hiuTt
new of any kind.

Alter trying a variety of stalled remedies, all ofwhich proved worthless, I was Induced, at the sua.gestlonot a medical friend, to give Hoofland's u
man Bitters a trial. I accordingly purchased slibottles, which were taken In accordance with you,
directions.

The result was a complete removal of all d 1st rem-
it), symptoms after eating or drinking,
restoration of lrength, so that I now eat all ordinar"
kinds of food wlih Impunity , aud am able to attend
to all tbe active duties or a large and arduous busi-ces- s

as well as at any period of my l;,e: the good
eUecW of the Bitters were manifested before I had
taken the first bottle.

I have also used It In my family with the bannlea
results, and take great pleasure In adding my umu
mony to that of the many others who have
benefited by iu I nnd great beneht from th. oT.
bottle In the spring and fklL They noi only creati I
vigorous appetite, but a etn
Stomach by strengthening u digestive powers.

If Hie above testimony will be the means of induolna
who Buffer frotn Dyspeiwla to give your Bitters 5

frlil (ben It. I eel conKdeut. will give them relief)
It Is at your service.

Yours truly, A. M. SPANOLEB,

nav. J. 8.Hennn,ofthewernan Reformed Chnmh
Kuuiown, Berks twuniy, r.( was cured ofDyspepsls

Brown, D. D., Editor of thepledlaof Bell;l" knowledge and ChrlstiaaChroni:
tie. PbUadslplil- -!

Rev Thomas Winter, D. D Pastor ot
Ba'nttst Church;

O. Beck, Jlor, ' the Baptist Churchpl'rnrton. N. J., of the North Baptui

D
KIfARE OF COrBfTERFEITai

Bee that the signature of --a M. JACKBOM" U on

the wrapper of htt t hy9 h- - ft
ishould your nearest (.s ,BM)Iu.tlDg prep

dM1, ,hwlff fowa?i; .Uraly Packed, by ..pre

P.lclp--1 Ottlt d Ma-u-act- ory,

No. C31 AHCH Street
ntt tt ir.irT.PHIA FA.'

I
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FOURTH EOfTIOM

MEXICO.

Uaitmlllan lis Captivity at Qneretar
Birsa Lsgs's Official Report.

from the Vienna offlctal Abend'jiont, Augaslt.
The following dV'patch from Bsrn Lairo, the

Austrian Minister In Mexico, dated Mexico. June
25, with a postscript of Juuo 28, ccutaiiit an

and authentic account of the captivity
of Maximilian at Querf'taro:

After overcoming tbe great difficulties laid In
my way by the Lugsrienleute-Oenera- l Mar-que- z,

I succeeded In leaving Mexleo on the 3Ut
of May, and arrived, al ter a three days' Journey
via Tuloca and Oulaya, at Qtierelaro on the
mant of tbe .'id ot June. Tue day after I re-
ceived permthslon from the Iteimblioin iVm.
naandvr-ln-t'ble- f. General INcobedo, to visit the
Kmperor whenever I pleased. I Immediately
went to tbe prison la the Convento de las Jaru-china- s,

where I found bis Majesty in bed aulfor-in- g

severely from dysentery, out full of mental
vigor and courageous resolution. Oa the stairs
and corridors hading to the cliamher of his
Msjesty hundreds of soldiers were lying about,
so thnt one had literally tostepover them. Tbe
chamber itself was a cell at the end of a corri-
dor on the first floor about teu paoes long and
six wide, and contained nothing, but a camp,
bed, a client, two tables, an arm-oliai- and four
other chairs made of reeds; the floor was of
common brink;, tbe door and only window
otened into the passage. Before the one stood a
sentintil, before the other au otlloer lay on a
straw mat. At night a general and three colonels
Blood sentinel before I ho imperial oh am her with
revolvers in their hands. Ou the same corridor
were two other cells, where Generals Mlramon
and Mtjla were imprisoned; they were allowed
to communicate without hindrance with their
sovereign. In two other smaller chambers
were the Imperial body physlclsn. Dr. Jtasch,
and the two European sorvantsof tne Kmperor.
These three were not treated as prisoners. Front
tbe time of my arrival at Queretarol was indally communication for hours together with
tbe Emperor, who treated me most graoiously
and klnaly, and gavt-- me every proof of ma
entire confidence. HI Majesty also frequently
saw my colleague!!, the Prussian Minister, and
tbe Belgian and Italian Charges d'Alaliet,
MM. Hooriks aud Ourtopassl, to whom
be also showed himself most amiable
ai d gracious. We soon oame to tbe conclusion,
In consequence of the most difficult and almost
hopeless state ot affairs, that the two lawyers
who bad arrived with us from Mexico, MM.
Klva Falaclo and Martinez de la Torre, nould
do more for their Imperial client at San Lais,
tbe seat of the Republican Government, and
wbere, therefore, tue tiual deolslon would be
made, than at Queretaro, where, however, the
other two lawyers, Ortega aud Vasqnes, re-
mained. A short time after their arrival at
Han Luis these two gentlemen telegraphed to
ns tbat their endeavors bad totally failed, and
especially that their thief demand namely,
the declaration thut the court martial was In-
competent to decide the Imperial causehad
been Imperatively refused. This Court oonsisted
of six Captains, with h Lteuleuant-Colone- l as
President. Tbe lawyers proposed that the
canse should be tried . itlier by a court martial
composed of general nicer or by a National
Congress. At the request of the above-mentione- d

lawyers, who in the coarse of the day
had sent us further dciulls of the lament tble
situation of atfalrg, tne .Prussian Minister, M.
Magnus, Immediately left for Han Luis, in
order. If possible, to obtain a better result, or at
least a delay ol the proceedings. In order to
neglect nothing myself that might be of possi-
ble assistance to the Imperial prisner,I ottered
to accompany tbe Prussian Minister, as be is
not acquainted with Hie Spanish luuguage, and
his Secretary was oompellnd, by a severe attack;
of illness, to remain at Queretaro. The two
lawyers who had reuiulued, declared, however,
solemnly, iu tbe presence of my colleagues,
that as a representative of Austria I should
only Injure the caase of the Emperor by ap-
pearing at San Luis, and I was thus com-
pelled to relinquish the plan, for which the
Kmperor thanked me on the same eveulng, as
he urgently required my presence with him.
The Kmperor bad no hope whatever of any
favorable result for his bouor aud life from thenegotiations at San Luis; aud as It appeared
alterwards he was right On tbe 12th and 13th
of June the proceedings commenced in the
town theatre of Queretaro. The Court Murtlul
and the accused were on tbe stage, tbe audience
iu the boxes aud stall", rue theatre was spa.
ringly lighted op. Partly on aouount of his
serious illness, but nu re especially from a pro-
found resentment of the indignity proposed,
his Majesty refused lo appear under any con-
dition less than tbe application of brute force,
aud the proceedings agaiust him were for a timesuspended; but Cieueiuls Mlramon and Mejia
were compelled to n pear upon the stae.On the Hlh the cas agalnat the Kinnerorwas taken up, the lawyers for the defouse hav-
ing proved tbat tbe presence of tbe acousedwas not necessary for the legality of the pro-
ceedings. At another time I shall be able to re-port to your Excellency more at length In re-
gard to tbe tbirteeu points of accusation andthe defense. Besides the usurpation of supreme
power, the kindling ol a olvil war, etc, one ofthe chief points of accusation constats in thesanction of the decree of Ootober 3, 18tU, in con-
sequence of wblch, as t he Liberals aserts, 10,000
military executions took piaoe throughout theconntry. On the 14th, MM. Hooriks, Curtopassi.
Forest (late French Consul at Mazatlan.and con-
fidential agent of tbe 1-- t ench Ambassador), audmyselt were arrested anu taken to the headquar-
ters of General Esoobcdo. Here, by order of thatGeneral aud without nil y reason being given, itwas Intimated, that we must leave Queretaro
within two hours. We Had hardly time secretly
to inform the Kmperor of the measure takenagainst us, and lo collect our effects, before a
second order arrived from headquarters that we
were to leave the town immediately. A quarter
of au hour afterwards we were on;Our road, anadjutant of Escobedo ulving us on leaving a
fiussport to Cuantltlan Tain baya for us all, audus that the General bad glveu orderstbat If we did not Immediately leave O.ueretaro.
or if we returned during the next seven or eight
davs, it would cost ns our lives (los coitara In
vida). After a very fatigu Ing journey we reachedTambayaonthe ltlth, and here we heard thatGeneral Marquez appeared to have no thoughts
of surrendering tbe City of Mexico, but con-
tinued to plunder and torture the inhabitants
In the most shameless way, at the same
time dally proclaiming victories of theEmperor, and his near approach to tbe
city. The famine In that city bad
reached a frightful pilch, and a third of the In-
habitants had already migrated to the villages
around held by the Liberals, where they were
suffering extreme misery, and contagions dis-
eases were beginning lo spread. In tbe Liberal
camp tbe exasperation against Marquee, tne
ottier Imperial Generals, and the foreign
officers ana soldiers still serving In Mexico,
Wis unbounded, as they could not suppose tbem
to be still Ignorant ol tbe fate that had over-
taken the Emperor. 1 bey accused tbem, there-
fore, of prolonging bloodsued, without any
hope of success, from sheer obstinacy and
hatred, and all the blgber Mexican and Euro-
pean oilicere were In consequence on the Hat of
those who were tosnflerdeath when tbeolty was
taken. On tbe other baud, bis Majesty the Ein-per-

bad pointed out tne Lugarteniente Gen.
Marques to me and my colleagues as the greatest
traitor, who, ever since be bad left Queretaro,
had constantly acted in direct opposition to the
orders which had been sent him. The Emperor
told me that General Marquez bad never been
authorized to go to Punbla, but tbat his orders
had been to march wltb tbe garrison of Mexico,
and tbe funds In the Treasury there, to Quere-
taro, wbere tbe Emperor would then have
fought a decisive battle wltb the chief army of
the Liberals, of the favorable result of whioh he
entertained no doubt. All these plans failed in
consequence of thedlaobedlenceof General Mar-ouo- z,

who never sent one courier nor one cea-tav- o

to Queretaro. Alter the return of Gen. Mar-
que- bad been vainly expected for some weeks,
and after many invariably successful partial
encashments with an enemy six times as nu-
merous as his own army, it bad been resolved
to give np Queretaro and to march upon Mexico.
On the loth of May the maroh was to have com-
menced in the morning, but at 8 o'clock the
traitor Lopea Colonel of the cavalry regiment
De la Einperatrl- -, and In command at the forti-
fied Con vento de la Cruz, the key of the position
at Queretaro surrendered his post to the
enemy. The Emperor told me, also, that he had
taken some caralry to Ike furtlned hill on the
west side of the town tne Cerro de la Campana

with the lutentlon of rallying bis troops.
There he bad waited for General Mlramon
who had, however, la the meantime, been
badly wounded in the faoe and taken prisoner.
Thus the valuable lime that might havesuiiioedto enable tbem to cot their way through theenemy was uselessly lost. When the Emperor
heard of the fate of Mlramon It was too late totblnk ot escape. The greater number of theImperial troops who, as well as their leaders,
Lad beltayoa trttU tUa grnwst oourag met

devotion during; the Siege had befn iurprisedf
end scattered, or made prisoners. Kvern General
MJI advised the Kmperor tm surrender, as
they were ondor a terrlflo fire of shell, and hos-
tile columns were advancing to storm the post-
ilion. Tbe Kmperor then himself took a whit
flag, and surrendered to General Riva Palaolo,
son of the present counsel for his defense. Four
days before the traitor Lonee had been at the
hesdquarlers of General Escobedo and had
offered to b'tray his master for 2,000 ounces of
gold, but be afterwards received no more than
7000 piastres. As the Emperor himself told me,
I,optKbad betrayed him aud his troops for about
11 reals a bead. Arrived at Taoubaya, I imme-
diately sent official information of the sur-
render of Queretaro and the captivity of th
Emperor to the Austrian oflicerslii Mexico, and
communicated to them that an autograph let-
ter from Ills Msjesty, desiring them lo avoid
all further shedding of blood, had been sent
to tbem by M. Magnus, but bad probably been
intercepted by General Marquex, and tbat they
must now, therefore, oonslder themselves
responsible to his Msjesty the Emperor of Aus-
tria for the life of every Aust rian soldier that
should hereafter be uselessly sacrificed. I also
offered to meet Colonel fjouot Khevenhuller
between the trenches at night time, and by a
personal Interview lo oonvlnoe him of the au-
thenticity ol the news from Queretaro. At tti
ame time I put mvseif in personal eommnnl-catio- n

with the Republican General-in-Chie- f,

Pol tlrlo DIbb, in order to obtain favorable con-
ditions for the Austrian troops.

What follows In the deapatoh of Baron Lago)
is already well known. Mexico capitulated,
but tbe Minister had succeeded In obtaining;
favorable terms for his countrymen, and tbe
Austrian troops, to the number of InO officers
and 600 to BOO men from Mexlo., and 17 officers
and 60 to 60 men from Queretaro, are now on
tbelr way home. Tbe Austrian who had been
in Mexico marobed from there for Puebla oa
the 2Slh of June.

PhHada. Stock Exchange Bale., Aug. 21
Be ported by De Haven fc Bro., No. to 8, Thirl street

BKTWF.KN BOARDS.
MO City , New loi t I sh Bead R tV
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MARRIED.
GF1FFITH DECHKRT. On tbe Mtb Instant, a

the I'burcn ot the HsTlour. by the Bev, O. M. Butler,
I). D Bev. CHARLK8 K DW A RDM RIFFI PH. of At-
chison. Kansas, to ANN I K PORTJfiH, daughter of the
late Jtlijah Dechert, of this city.

POR8TM AN BEA L. On the lftth Instant. y Rev.
J. Dlvkerson, No. 87 N. With street, Mr. LKOHARO
BOKttTMAN to Miss KLLA BEAU all of this oity.

Met LELLAN MORROW.-Aug- ust S, 1SS7, at Ne.
14i Hsnovt-- r street. Kensington, by John U. Wllsoa.
V. D. M.. Mr. Al KXANOr.lt McCLKLLAN and Mlaa
CA 1 11 A Kits' K MOitKOW, both Of this oily.

DIED.
Al.FXANDKR. On the tsth instant, after a short

Illness, LKWlet ALJCXANDJ-- H, In the Myeax ot his
ape.

The relative and friends of the family are Invite
to attend bis funeral, from his late residence. No. 33C
Iugao street, on Thursday morning, tne IZd Inalaai
at lu,S o'clock. To proceed to Olive Cemetery.

ALLMENDTNQKR. On the nlrht ot the tOth In-

stant, CH A RL.KS AILMKNDlNUlit,SB.t ln the 02
year ot his ae.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, from his late
residence. No. 24 N. Second strnnl, on Saturday after-
noon, tbe 24th Instant, at t o'clock.

BECK. On the 18th Instant, ANNUS K., wife of T.
C. Beck, and daughter of Catherine and the late Joha
McCormlck.

The relatives and friends are respectfully invited ta
atWnd theltiueral. from the residence of her mother.
Mrs. Catherine McCormick, 21.t Lombard street oa
Thursday afternoon, A ugust 22, at 4 o'clock. H

BOTLE8. On the morning of Wednesday, the listInstant, JAMKH BOYl.b.ei, J a.
Due notioe of the funeral will be given.
BCHOFIELD. Suddsnly, on thn 18th Inst., JAME3

SCllOFIKLD, In tbe 42d year of his age,
Tbe relatives and friends of the family, also Indus-

try Lodge, No. l;iO, I. O. ot O, F.; also tbe memners of
Manayuiik .Lodge, No. 31. I. O. of O. F.. and the Order
In general, are respectfully Invited to attend the fune-
ral, from his late residence, No. 4223 Main street.Manayunk. on Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

MM RPON. On the 17th instant, Mr. THOMAS L.
SIMPSON.

The relatives and friends of the family. Integrity
Lodge, No. 1S7. A. Y. M., and ofllcers and members of
tbe Grant! Lottie of Pennsylvania. A, Y. M.; Hope
Lodge. Nn. 9.1, 1, O. of O. F.; MountZlon Encampment;
Hhlllier Hose, and Weccacoe and .Southwark Hteara
Fire Knulne Companies, are respectfully Invited toattend the funeral. Irom his late residence. No. H.
Second street, on Thursday afternoon at a o'clock.

BINGERLY. On the 19th instant, PAMELIA A.
wife ot William M. hingerly, and daughter of Thomas
C. Jones, In the 2d year of her age.

Tbe relatives and friends of tue family are respect-
fully Invited to attend her funeral, from the reHltleuosof Joseph fclnfterly, Broad and Jefferson streets, onThursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. To proceed to LaurelHill.

YOUNG. On Tuesday, the 20th Instant, at the Man-
sion Hotie, Brooklyn, of congestion of the brain.JOHNNIE, only child of John Russell and KoseYoung, aged 2 years 8 weens and davs.

PORCELAIN, LIGNUM VIT!, APPLC
and Iron Wheel Table, Chair.Bracket aud Bed Casters, with pivots, screws, orsockets. For sale by TRUMAN dt SUA W,

No. 885 1 Hilsht inirty-flve-) Market BU, below Ninth.

THE PETTJLA.NT, FAULT FINDING
who loses bis temper over tbe discomfort

of every returning wash day, may do somethingpractical towards lessening them, and economise lathe cost ot his linen besides, by sending a Cog-Whe-

Clothes Wrln.er to bis home. Tbey are sold by
TRUMAN s SHAW,

No. m (Eight Thtrty-flve- ) Market St.. below Ninth.

FIRE AND THIEF DETECTORS COMBINED
letter or newspaper Inlets, which may boinserted Into store doors, for sale by

TKUM AN A BHAW,
No. 888 (Eight Thuty-nve- ) Market St., belww Ninth.

NSURE YOUR LIFE

A.MJSIMGV.S
Life Insurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICK UBp

K. COBHEB fOVBTH AMD WALNUT.
W ARB UBTON'S IMPROVED VENTI-lat- ed

and Kasv-nttin- c DRKHH math rn.-- .v
in all tbe approved fashions of the season. CiLllMNlTT
Street, ne- -t door to the Post Offloa. 1

JONES, TEMPLE & CO..FASHIONABLE T K B BNo. 25 S. NINTH Street '
First Store above Chestnut street. Us

TS FOSTER.
lABHIONABLK, asiTKS.. II QUlDfJ) No. 1 8. SIXTH Rtreet.

PATENT WIRE WORK
jrOk .1AIXING8, STORE FRONTS,'

COAL
Mnnfirt.iiN-- l h.

M. WALKER A sens,'IBta No. 11 N. SIXTH Street.

Q L A R H T WINE.
VEBT rmB

TABLE CLARET,
OK OTJR OWN IMPORTATION, FOR BALE AT

LOW tRlVES.

ALSO, AV.LLIAM TOITHUEB'tl. PAKU.
IJ5f EDINBIIB6B ALE,

BY THE CASK OR D07.JLN.

felMON C0LT0X & CUm
U. V. IOB. BBOID ARB WA'"rT

14

THK BJCST-T-HK H?tT BraLK-HA- Kp

J Mitioua-yaui- iir, :iug'i i
t tWtAUt lruir.trlss ef'i-li- nr '"i'i"? j..'""!".
blndlnss. A new dliioa. airu-t- us wuw(iB4taa
,orr-- - 0 muU1 w.HARDING, rabllsher, .

ESI W0.iucui'Vl,Urwi-ltesMa- i


